
tliat tlie ne-w Ambassador, scarce-
]y yet settled in lis new home,
is already corrupted.

Hie said pleasant thinga of the
Engliali the first hou lie liad set
foot in tlie country, and arr-
ing ini London lie threw himsclf
into the social whirl as if lie Po-
siti-rely enjoyed it. It lias been
a constant succession of dinners
and balla and recepions, until
tlie one hideous fact is already
established, that Mr. llay, his
wife, and daugliter promise to
become prime favorites in En-
glish society. That means, of
course, that they must lhke
Engliali society quite as well as
English society likes them.
But as if that were not enough
to disappoint and disgust the
American mob. Mr. llay lias
permitted himacif to be disting-
uished by special attention from
royalty, A royal carrnage con-
veyed lii from hîs resîdence to
Paddington station on the occa-
sion of his officiail-riait to Wind-
sor to preseiit has credentials ; lie
w'as met by a royal carniages on
lia arrivai, and royal carniages
conveyed him back again. How
the American people cau stand
this we cannot in the leat ima-
ginle. Mn. Hay was sent to Lon-
don, so we would infer from the
mob press, flot to réceive or ex-
tend civilities,,but to be as rude
as his best American manners
would enable him to be. Iand
instead of this we find 1dm in
the short space of a fortniglit far
on the road travelled by the des-
pised Mr. Bayard.

This will neyer do. We are
afraid the Americanl nation lias
made the mistake of picking on
another gentleman to represent
it at St. James, one too well bred
to spit on1 his host's boots. And
the danger is that American gen-
tlemen who go to London will
continue to feel tliemselves under
obligation to be civil, and even
to repay courtesy witli conrtesy. 1
This isthe last thing the Amenl-
ran mob desire. To put the coun- -

try right it will evidently be ne-
cessary, when the next Ambas- b
sadon is appointed,to make the se- s

the mob press. But as even one c
of them is liable to succumb to y
the seductions of respectable so-
ciety, the safercourse wiil proba- a
hie be to go a grade lower-if
there is a lower. l

Phllanthropy and Charity.

1 learn from Georgia that
Mn. Joseph Banigan of Rhode
Island, who has given many
thousands of dollars to Cathoiic
charity, submitted to a brief in-
terview at Atlan ta, where he
has invested iargely. Arnong
other thiîîgs, le said: "cIt may
be weli for a man toeleave hié
weaith te chaity when he dies,
but it is certain he cannot take
it with him, and lic Muet leave
it somewhere. If is giving
while one is alive that doca us
good and gives the Most plea-
sure." It is a pily that ail opul-
eut men are net sirilarly imapeil-
ed. Old John's llopkins,of flalti-
more, is reported to have once
said :"I11ar net the stingy man
-orne folks think me. Many a
tirne have I put rny hand in Mny
pocket to relieve distn'ess, but
som1e Power seemed teo bld it
tlene. I arn living unden thc
sladow of a grand design, and
tIc WOTI i îleventually know
it, but I Must accumulate now
and not spcnd My money lavish-
îY." lHe did indecd leave the
buik of lis millions to a univrn
sity and hospital, but ne-rer lad
tle satisfaction accorded Mn.
iBanigan. Penhaps, if Mr. Hop-
kins lad been a Oatlolic, le
would lave canicd Out, while
living, lis menciful intentions,
for love of God, instead of Inere
human philantînopy. -James
hBandall in the Catholic Colum-
bian.

THE LIBERALIST.

For broader truths the "liberal thinker-
Re rails ai uarrow bigots anlteacre.

Yet proves himsîf, it ftimea doth befal
The mot intolerant bigot Of theni ail.

ELAWRIELER WILCOX.

<To he continued.< I - -- -- nest BJI U ocoa, per l.

Periodically KiIled
It Nover Dies.

It seems straîîge, if thle achool
question is "deàd," that Dr.
Rutherford and lis fiends are
at s0 mucli pains to reaurrect it
at every opportunity that occurrs.
This procedure on their part cer-
tainiy givres tlic lie to the asser-
tion that it is dead, as a matter
of fact, to those specially concer-
ned, the "Catholic, Minority."
It is more alive to-day than ever
if was. Thc Protestant majoity
never had any grievance along
this line, and consequently liad
nothing to redress.-Weekly
Revicw (P. la P.)

Our Lady.

Oh, vision sweet ! Oh, f orm and face
The very titterance of grace!
Oh, gracious mien ! blending in one
Meekness and high dominion!
Virg'in of God ! ideal blest
0f ahl that gen lus ever guessed-
Ail that on contemplation's eye
E'er dawned in saintliest ecqtasy

-Father Caswahi.

TUE MO!NTH 0F MAY.

The montl on which wi
have cntered is ail Our Lady's
Catholics know what that means
The Morning Star of Salvation
henaid of the day, lier silverý
beam is visible even thougli th(
sun be higli in thc heavens
1er giory is flot like Ris. In.
comparably less splendid, and
yet more splendid than ail othert
of the higlits of heaven, we praisE
and giorify lier as one apant.

When the yýear is young and~
ife is returning to the dead
eanth ; wlen the grass is grow-
ing green and the trees are deck-
ing tliemselves with beauty;
when the early fiowers lift up
thein leads and out of the
browns and drabs of winter
paint sheltered borders with the
rich colors of spring, then cornes
lie montli of Our Lady, who ini
the mînds of Catliolics cmbodies
the lo'reliness of youth, beauty
nd purity. For us there never
was a creatune hike her. Above
bhe eartli and yet a dhild of eanth.
midway between heaven and
àere, unfailen and uphld, slie
etands the type of primal inno-
,ence and more. Ah, the dis-
Ip -ointment of ideals iîe-er real-
ze 1 the aspirations foreven be-
inning and getting no fanther,
;e weight of flesh and blood
îat keepa Ourn soaning souls
'om attaining the higlier life!
Iiscouraged, we miglit turn
tway frorn the vision of heaven,
)wards which, when best, wie
nrain, as if it wene but a dnearn
a fancyýu. Then Mary cornes

~foe uunpotted and aill dean,
âeering us on to believe that
lesh and blood can yet attain
nde ficsh and blood have donc
0.

The times are sordid ; the air
foui witl impurity ; tlic world
aged witl in. The sneer of
ynicism, thc hollow laugli of
nnui, the despair of thoughtful
en are ominous of evil. We
.ed eternal youtl and stnength
id long for irnmontality. "Bless-
dare the dlean of leant for the y
àall seec God." Blessedl are they
Tho miss the bliss which brings
roe and sadness and find their
>y at the feet of the Maiden-Mo-
en undefiled.
For purity las the strength of
ùvation in it, and those wlio are
it are lost fornthe]lack of if: and
iose -who are savçed are saved by
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UVERCOAIS
AT COST

F01, THIE BALANCE

OF THIS MONTH.

DeeganY
556 Main Street.

DREWRY'S

- 80- - -
Finest Coffee, per lb.,

- 40e
Good Coffee, per lb.,

- 30C -
Fine oid Cheese, 2 Ibs. for

- 25e -
Try a Pound of our 85c

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

"Ail Canada Malt" Lager. 1IRECTRUEOAI
A iight refreshing beer. In theManufacture of tis lager the
American system of brewing is
strictly foiiowed, the foreman of
the 'gager Departmnent beîng a
suc .,«fui Milwaukee brewer of
lOng experience, we carry as large
a st in l proportion to thebusies done, as auy of the ex-tensive breweries ai the U. S., anduse aniy the ver y best niaterl
obteinable. on draught et Imost
of the batela, delivered tu themn
freali and 0ool, direct tram aur

-ICE VATLTS--.

EVERY MORNING.

Eastern Points.
MONTREAL

and
TORONTO.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH
OCEAN STEAMERS AT

EDWÀARD L. DREWtY 1HALIFAX,
W IN N i PBEG,

Manufacturera of the ceiebrated Golden

Key Brand E~rated Waters. Extracts. etc.

OVERCOATS&
OUR STOCK is NOW

COM PLETE.I
(

S PECIAL LINES
Pnices as usual- Ijt

White & maiiahan's
496 Main Street.I

W. JORDAN,
e DORS NOT KEEP

BCAIRRIAGES

3 ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
rBy the Hour froni, 7 to 22 . 8..1,00

' 2207.....2.00
-No Order Less Than' ............ 1.00
-Weddings ............ 8.00 ta 5.00
>Christenings .................. 2.00
. Funerals.......................00
- Church and Return ............. 2.00
. Opera and Returu .............. 2.00
. Bail and Return ..... 82.00 ta 3.00

To or From Depot.... .......... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

BUYINC
xietiriaDRU OS

I nieyamatter Of Confidence, as*
inn te business is sophistication*

* casier; ordeny otber avenue ea-.
+ lard so reedy a means of disposing 01
* worthlesi articles. Yeui cen buy ea

* Pair of aboes for $1 or $1 0 -t's en- *
* tiroiy a matter of qnallty. Thora
* laas much difference lu the quaîity *

o f druga as thore la in shoos, *
* except in purcsagitig one YOU *
S enu use your own jndgment, lin
* buying the ailier yon are en- *

* tirely dopendent upon the honesty *
* nd judgmontaf tho Drnggist.

Inl one case tisi.oniy e tuatter of *
* conifort and appearanco, e8. nl *

*the other frequently 0f LlIFE or*
DEATH. I

Yeu eau alweys reiy with the ut-*
mont confidence an the DRIJOS and*tMedicines which you get et

IW.JHELHLLi
** 394 Mein St. Portage &vo. *I
* WINNIPICG.j

ST. JOHN,
NEW YORK.

BAGGAOE CIICED rO FUROPEAN
DESINATION.

Shortest and Qnickeei Route to

KASLO>)l
NELSON)

and ail points in the
FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

-- and -

SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
AND

Japan,
Via the famous Empress Steamers

froinVancouver:
EmPRESS 0Fr INDIA ............... 29 March
EMPRES Or JAPAN.............. .19 April
EIIPRE5ssop CHIiNA ................. 10 May

To HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Cen. Ans. Line froni Vancouver,
WAMRMOO........................... 8 April
MIOWERA ............................... 8 May

Âpply for p articulera to W. M. Mc-
LECOD, CitY Paseonger Agent; J. S.
GAnTER, Deoa Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Tragic Manager,

PROX IIÂLIPAX.i

Mongoien-Allen Lino............. Feb. 27
Numid en-Allan Line......... Mch. 18
Seotamen-Domnnon Lino......c b. 20
Labrador-Dominion Ln......ch. 6

FaOx ST. JOHN.
Lake Superior-Beaer Lino,...Feb. 24
Lake Ontario«-Beaver Lino.,.. ..... M i. 1()

]FRaK NEW YORK-
Adriatic-Wl'toe Star Lino......... Feb. 24rtan-Whlte Star Lino.......... Mi. 3
Parts-Amerîcan Linoe.............. eb. 21
8t. paul-Aimoriean Lino............c. s
Servia-Cunard Lino ................ Fe. g0
Lucania-Cuflard Lino.......Feb 21
Siberian-AlîS ateLn.....Fb 24Narwegien-Allan State Lino .c.. m 3Southwark-Rd Star Lino ......... Feb. 21Noordla d-ROed Star Lino..........Mci.. 3

Cabin, W,45,80,40,8$70,$»0 and tiPwards.
Intefumediate, $30 and upwards.

Stoorage, $24.50 andA uPwards.
Pesseîuers tickoted throngh to ail points inIreat Britain or Ireland, andA at speclaliy

iow rates ta &Il parts of thne Euroeau co.
ttnent. Prepaid passages arranged. ram e&I
gonte.

Apply tate nearest eteaniship or rail-
W&Y Miet agent, or ta

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. R. Offies,

gentrai Agent, Winnipeg.

Lowest rates to ail pointe in EasternCanada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Ctiicago, or Duluth, miaking
direct connection and qaick time, if de-
sired, or furnisbîng ai, opportunity to
take in the large cities on the route.
To the West

ICotenaY country (the only ail-rail srv-
ice>, Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoa,
Parti and, cannEoting with trans-Paoiflc5li1nes
for Japan and china. Coast steamers an&
special xuso steamers te Alaska; aisequeet urn and f nest train ervce to Sans
efrancisc0 and California points. Special ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE 010 uCOUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets sold

for aill Stearnshîp lunes saiiing from Ment.
reai, Boston, New York and Phladeiphi4 te
Great Britain and Continental pointa;s.
ta South Afica and Australia. as

Write for Quotiitions; or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD9
GRNERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Streets. la Rotel

Manitoba Building.

Northern
Paciie ]Ky,

Time Card takeffýectou Monday,

Auguat 24, 1U&6

MAIN LUNE.
North at

Bonnd. Son
Read up BReada

Rea clw
~aSTATIONS

&m0a 2.58P 0 . . .Winnipeg. .CD 4.o8.1Ma 2.44p' 3.0 *.Portage jet.:. .(I0p 7.00p
7:50a 2.28p 9.8 *.t.Norbert..1P .20j>7.30a 2.141 15.8 ... Cartier. .. : 1.37p 7.906.59a 1.55p 23.5 -Si. Agathe . -- 1.68.057l9
6.45a 1.46p 27.4 Union Point.: 2.(Op 8.17p6.23a 1.tap 32.5 *Silver Plains '2.14p 5.84p
&.53a 1.20p 40.4 .. Morris.. 2 .0p 9.00p
&.28a 1.06p 46.8.t Jean .. 2

.44p 9 22D
4.52a 12.46p 56.0 . ... Letellier .. 0 ý4p 9.55p
a.80a 12.20P 65.0 . ... Emierson .... 3.25p lLOûp
2.30a 12.10p 68.1 . .. . Perba 3. .40p 11.48p
8.36p 8.45a 168 Grand Forks. -7,06p 7.5ba
11.40a 5.05a 228 -- 'WnulpegJcs. lO.46p 6.00p

7.30a 453.Duuth .... ois
&30)p 470 - Mineapls...- 6.40&
&00p 481 .. St. Paul 7.15a

10-30a8M .C 0 .a... 93W

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCI.

Eafit W. BoutA
Bound Eadownl
Read op

O STATIONS

8.80a 2.55p .. Winnipeg .Sp 
6.45p80 Lu.1 ::::.Morris ... 85P 7.01la7.55p 12 

43P 10 * .Lawe Farm... 2.58p 7j3aa6.34p 12:18p 21.2* .... Myrtle..3.26p g.45
(l.04p 12 OSp 25.9 ... Riand ..4 45p tWi0ab.27p 11:51a 33.5 .. .osebank .. 8 .58p 9.47a
4.53p 11.37a 39.6 .. Miami._4(16p.17a
4.02P 11-17a 49.0O ..-Deerwood.... 41280 11.17a
3.28P i1.04a 54.1 O.Aitamont..4 54. 11.4m.
2.45p 10-47a 62.1 . ... Somerset... . 1&2l8P
2.08P 10-32a 68.4 *.Swan Lake.. .&1 1IMP
i.85P 1la74.8 *Indien Spriffl &96p 1.I9
1:08P lOJ.07a 79.4 9 Msriapoiifl... - f .p12&7p
2.21 9.52a 86.1 O.GreenW&Y 2 246
l.56e a .8. 68... adur ... 62P &2
1.02e 9.17a 102 .... »elmnoit .... 6A 2
0.20a 8 59a 109.7 '..llOl 7Oop 5089.46a 8.45 1.8.AhOWin .... 7. P >5.3s'p

9.22a &8a M0.. Wawanese 7.28p 6.cep
&.54^ .5 I. '...Eliitts
&29a 8.14a iS5 R u nthW a jjt " 7.82P oIgp

T . 5 7 8 a 3 . . a t vî0  7 .4 6 p & 5 8 p
7.0a, 7.5Ï.a 87.2 * r7.48p7.» 1a 7 . 1451 . ... Brand on 0.2p S.Sp

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANdE.

,Soundl d
~ad dn ~ IeaA Up

08ixe o.2 STATIONS Mixed NO.
8Ev;y 801 Every
Except xepSunday. Sunday.

4.4 pm. ... Winnp g .1285 p. nm.
-58 P-l.xn O *Portage J unctiol 12.17 p. im.

.14 pn. .6.5.. St. C harles .. ;.1 1 .50 a.m.

.19 P.m. 10.61 '.. .Readingly .... 11.42 a. nc.

.-42 p.m. 18.01 #*àrite Plaine... 11.17 a. DL..06 p. M. 25.8 ravei PiLSptir.. 10.51 a. ma
.18 p-ra. 28.2 '..La Balle Tank.. 10.48 a. ni..25 p.M. 32.2 .... Eustace.O 20 a. m..47 p.m. 89.1 ... Oakviie .10.06 ID. m..00 p.m. 43.2 ... rtis.....9.50 a. in.7.30 p. i. 52.5 Portageia Prairie 9.30&a.m.

Plat Statiou

Stations merked-'F-haveno agent. FI!eight
a.st be prepald.
Sumerso1i and 104 have through Pullma
rs5tibuled Drawing Boom Sleeping Cars be.
ween Winnipeg and St. Paul and Minnga-
cils. Also Palace Dining Cars. dia..
nnection at Chicago with eaatern linos.
ose Oonneqtia t WinnipsgJ iotion withraine tand trom the Paci tc oeai.

3EN~aTOe ~EI~IR'SSPEECE it. She is the "littie child" like1

Continued from page 1. whom we must become ere *e
enter the portais of heaven, and
she is also our dear Mother of Cl e -none at all.We were told the other whomn at ail times but low T more TO nAY s LISTday by our distinguished collea- than e-rer are we proud. We are Fine British Coluimbia Salmnon, Per can,Pa i e Rygue from Rougemont that afriend her Son's and He is bers, and thtis - 10c -Pa i e yof his a Preshyterian minister had through lierto Hum, for Him to Mustard Sari nes large cans,told him with emotion that the lier are we bound by thebonds of2 for 2a-schools in ihe United States were filial love.-Providence Visitor, -reh 1a5ee, e- cn Can Ticket Youliotbeds of vice. 1 may quote a Ma y lst. F ine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for To the Southsimilar authority, the New York ________________ 

- 25e - The first-classa une to Minneapolis, St.Methodist, in which it lias been Fille Bitter Oranges, per doz., Paul. Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The onlysaid ' that those United States W E W IL L - 40e - uine running dining and'Pulinian Care.sehols ere"hohedaofifidli-Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.t.Seil men's & boys' .- ToteEs

e


